
Activation of MFA
1. Download the Microsoft Authenticator app for Windows Phone, Android or IOS
2. Register alternative devices via https://mysignins.microsoft.com/security-info

When the MFA is activated on the 16th when students try to access their email, Moodle,
teams etc they will be prompted with the below screens.

Keep your account secure

When you login to your account after the 16th of November all students with a @mumail or
@spcmail you will be prompted to install the Microsoft Authenticator app. Download the
Microsoft Authenticator on your phone.

https://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?linkid=869516
https://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?linkid=869517
https://mysignins.microsoft.com/security-info


Install the Microsoft Authenticator App for Windows Phone, Android or IOS on your mobile
device.

Scan a QR Code
Scan the QR Code by opening up the Microsoft Authenticator App on your phone.

https://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?linkid=869516
https://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?linkid=869517


Clicking the plus ICON 
Add School or Work account 



Then scan QR code by holding up your mobile phone to the screen below and scanning the
QR code. Once you have scanned the QR code, you may get prompted on your phone to
approve the request.





Approve Sign Request
Once you have signed up your device, next time you go to login you will be prompted to
approve your sign in



Add additional devices
In case you lose your phone, it is advised to have multiple devices registered.

My Sign-Ins | Security Info | Microsoft.com 
https://mysignins.microsoft.com/security-info

https://mysignins.microsoft.com/security-info
https://mysignins.microsoft.com/security-info


Click on add sign-in method 
And enter in the whichever is applicable.

The most common options for an alternative sign-in method would be add a second
(alternative) phone number or use the Microsoft Authenticator app. Select the appropriate
tab below for details of how to add an alternative sign-in method.



Once added you can change or delete existing authentication methods

Add SMS mobile phone method



Add Microsoft Authenticator App
If you have a tablet and wanted an additional Authenticator app installed use this option,
and follow the previous steps by installing the Microsoft Authenticator App for your tablet,



Android or IOS on your ipad device and scanning the QR code.

Sign in via an alternative method
If you have more than one MFA method set up, Microsoft will either give you:

The option to choose a different method via a link on the screen

Or Display the enabled options on your account.

https://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?linkid=869516
https://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?linkid=869517


Change your number



If you have lost your phone and need to update your mobile device or alternative phones,
please do so by going to the below url. 
My Sign-Ins | Security Info | Microsoft.com 
https://mysignins.microsoft.com/security-info

https://mysignins.microsoft.com/security-info
https://mysignins.microsoft.com/security-info

